
In the Peaks
Kinder Scout is in the news this month,
with the 80th anniversary of the Kinder
Trespass. The moor is easily reached from
Edale station, along with several other
routes. Here are some great walks to
enjoy in the heart of the Peaks…

Mam Tor – the geography teachers’
favourite http://bit.ly/IQv9yI
Edale to Hope via Kinder and Alport Castles http://bit.ly/qVGK33
Barber Booth horseshoe http://bit.ly/JGdYeV

Been on a great walk? Submit it at: www.carfreewalks.org
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Hot off the press
Our walk in Northern Dartmoor
featured in Summit, the BMC’s
magazine, and we also contributed to
TGO’s recent environmental
supplement. And look out for our walks
in the next issue of Lakeland Walker,
which is a car-free special! 

You can also read about Gary’s
Cairngorms trip on our blog:
www.carfreewalks.org/blog
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We won!
We were delighted to win the ‘Responsible Travel’ award
at the recent PEA awards in London. It’s always nice to
have our efforts recognised.

New walks
We now post all walks submitted to
the site on our Twitter feed and
Facebook page. So if you want to know
when a new walk is online, then follow
us on Twitter @Car_Free_Walks or
‘like’ our Facebook page:
http://on.fb.me/HTLOCV

Want to blog for us?
Drop us a line at:
info@carfreewalks.org and follow 
us on Twitter @Car_Free_Walks
and Facebook 

http://www.ethicalgraphicdesign.co.uk/
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Prize draw
The BMC are offering some of their excellent mountain maps for this quarter’s
prize. These award-winning British Mountain Maps are perfect for hill walking.
Currently available for 14 of the most mountainous areas of the UK, they use the
1:40,000 scale to provide just the right level of detail and are both tear-resistant
and waterproof. To enter, simply submit a walk by the end of June 2012.

Congratulations to the winners of the last prize draw; your 'Special Places to Stay -
Wales' guidebooks are on their way to you now.

Next newsletter
The next newsletter will be out in July.
Please send us any news and until
then, happy walking!

Car Free Walks will send all members a
short newsletter, with updates from
the site, every three months. If you do
not want to receive future newsletters,
please contact us.

Car-free in Yorkshire
The York Ramblers group run Public Transport walks from York throughout the year,
heading into the Yorkshire Dales, the North York Moors, and some of the region’s
less well-known corners. If you fancy joining them, visit
http://yorkramblers.org.uk/York/YptTable.html for details of upcoming walks, or
email Malcolm Dixon at m.s.dixon@talktalk.net. 

Are you in a car-free walking group? Let us know and we will give you a
mention in future newsletters.

A hill in Yorkshire

Member benefits
A quick reminder about all the great
discounts and offers available to Car
Free Walks members…

l 20% off at Cicerone
l 20% off at Green Books
l 15% off El Alto’s ethically sourced
clothing

l 15% off Onya’s environmentally
friendly products

l 15% off reusablebottle.co.uk
products

l 10% off Aqua3 maps

Log on to the community pages for
more details of these great offers.

Sponsors
A big thank you to everyone who
sponsors our website and helps to keep
Car Free Walks running.

the ethical graphic
design company ltd

If you would like to sponsor us, drop us
a line at info@carfreewalks.org

http://www.thebmc.co.uk
http://www.thewellingtonhoteluk.com/
http://www.elalto.co.uk/
http://www.onyabags.co.uk/
http://www.ethicalgraphicdesign.co.uk/
http://www.qualitycottages.co.uk/
http://www.georgefisher.co.uk

